
ARTS I TOMORROW 

MR. JONES 
Tomorrow we review "Big Momma's House 
2," the new We Are Scientists release, and 
we have a Q&A with Harrison Ford. 

NATIONAL NEWS 

CONFIRMED 
Samuel Alito became the 110th Supreme 
Court justice Tuesday with a Senate vote 
of 58-42. — AP/Ron Edmonds 
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Postwar climate more dangerous, speaker says 
Improvised explosives 
endanger journalists 
By JOHN-LAURENT TRONCHE 

Staff Reporter 

The postwar violence facing jour- 
nalists, such as ABC News' Bob 
Woodruff who suffered serious 
injuries in Iraq on Monday, is much 

worse than the wartime situation in 
2003, said a veteran photojournal- 
ist Tuesday. 

Mike Heimbuch, a photojournalist 
for NBC 5, spent eight weeks in 2003 
on patrol around Iraq embedded with 
Marine Corps Task Force Tarawa. 

Heimbuch said Iraq is different 
for journalists today because of the 
increased use of improvised explo- 

sive devices. 
"The IEI) is the most dangerous 

thing for journalists now," Heimbuch 
said. "They're really not designed to 
kill.  They're designed to maim." 

While accompanying Task Force 
Tarawa, Heimbuch saw nearly a week 
of solid combat in Nasiriyah, which 
had been an Iraqi stronghold at the 
beginning of the war. 

"Nasiriyah was a very unfriendly 
place for about seven days," Heim- 
buch said. 

Despite the difficulties in Nasiriyah, 
Heimbuch said it was easier to identify 
good guys and bad guvs because of the 
presence of an Iraqi military. The fall < >f 
Saddam I lusscin's regime anil the cur 
rent insurgency has changed that. 

In addition to Iraqi troops, Heim- 

buch said an enemy of another kind 
existed. 

"Sand was more of an enemy than 
anything else." Heimbuch said.   "It 
pen< .rales everything. You woke up 
with i mouth full of sand." 

Heimbuch said the highlight of his 
stay in Iraq was breaking the story of 
lessica l.vnih s capture and the sub- 

See 10URNALIST, page 2 

CHEW ON THIS 

TV HAIAS2 / Photo Editor 

Lieu Nguyen of Dining Services rings up purchases by students in Frog Bytes, which, in conjunction with The Main, will begin offering organic food options. 

The Main, Frog Bytes offer healthier late-night options 
Nutritionist available 
to Students for free 
By KATHLEEN THURBER 
Staff Reporter 

The Main will begin offering 
healthier late-night options today, 
and Frog Bytes now carries organic 

fixxl in response to student demands, 
a Sixlexho representative said. 

The drill in The Main is offering 
wraps so that students still have 
healthy options after 8 p.m., said 
I.egia Abato, marketing director 
for Sodexho. 

Alissa Garner, chairwoman of 

the Dining Services Committee for 
the Student Government Associa- 
tion, said: "That's something that 
always comes up, the healthiness 
of cafeteria food. After a semester 
of pushing for it, we're finally start- 
ing to see some changes." 

See FOOD, page 2 

EXTRA INFO 
• Organic offerings include soup, oatmeal, 

cookies, rice bowls, instant noodles, burritos, 
pizza, macaroni and various desserts. 

• Salads, sandwiches and wraps will be carried 
in Frog Bytes each night until close. 

• The Main will now make wraps in addition to 
the usual late-night selections. 

SGA elects new 
House Speaker 
More positions still available 
By KATHLEEN THURBER 
Staff Reporter 

A new  Speaker of the House was named 
Tuesday for the Student Government Asso- 
ciation at the first official House of Student 
Representatives meeting of the semester. 

John Campbell, a junior political science 
major, resigned from the position two weeks 
ago for personal reasons before ever serving at a 
meeting. Vice President lace Thompson said. 

Thomas Pressly, a freshman political --li- 
ence major, was elected 18-4 to fill Campbell's 
position as Speaker of I he House alter submit- 
ting an application anil answering questions 
in front of the House. 

"I have the ability to listen, speak clearly 
anil be open-minded in all matters regarding 
SGA," I'ressh said. 

While members of the House questioned 

See SGA, page 2 

TY HALASZ / Photo Editor 

SGA Vice President Jace Thompson manages the first SGA meet- 

ing of the semester Tuesday evening in the Student Center. 

Groups step up activities 
for Black History Month 
Entertainment, dinner, 
discussions planned 
By MICHAEL DODD 
Staff Reporter 

Black History Month begins today 
with a student-led discussion and a 
worship service setting the stage lor 
a month of cultural events. 

Assistant Director of Intercultural 
Education and Services Greg Tre- 
vino said the goal of Black History 
Month is, "to educate and promote 
awareness of different cultures that 
do not share the same mainstream 

attention." 
"These are proud people with rich 

histories that deserve to be known," 

he said. 
University Ministries intern for 

Worship, Spiritual and Pastoral fife 

Ann Smith said Black History Month 
is not just for black people. 

"It's not just to honor black his- 
tory," Smith said. "It's an important 
message for everyone about a peo- 
ple that were oppressed and their 
history of recovery." 

Program coordinator for Inclu- 
siveness and Intercultural Services 
Sandhya Klein said that through- 
out the month, there will be numer- 
ous events both issue-based and for 
entertainment starting today with 
Real Talk. 

"The Real Talk event, which is our 
kickoff, is just an open talk," Klein 
said. "They're going to be talking 
about issues that concern the Afri- 
can-American community, about 
things they think should change 
and [then] if comes back to racism, 

EXTRA INFO 
This week's Blaik History Month events 

• Kickoff — Real Talk 12 p.m. today in Student 
Center Lounge 

• Worship Service and Fellowship Dinner 
Honoring Black History 5:15 p.m. today in 
Robert Carr Chapel 

• Alpha Phi Alpha Funkytown Stompdown 
6:30 p.m. Saturday in Ed Landreth 
Auditorium 

• For a full calendar of events, see www tcu- 
dailyskiff.com 

— from University Ministries 

equal rights, and social justice." 
Three step shows will be held 

in Ed Landreth Auditorium, hosted 
byAlpha Phi Alpha. Alpha Kappa 
Alpha and TCU Soul Steppers. 

The Alpha Phi Alpha I'unkytown 
Stompdown will cost $10 with a 
portion of the proceeds going to 
the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer 
foundation, according to a calendar 
of events from Trevino. 

The Alpha Kappa  Alpha First 
See HISTORY, page 2 

POLITICS 

PABLO MARTINEZ M0NSIVAIS / Associated Press 

President Bush delivers the State of the Union address to a joint session of Congress while Vice President 

Dick Cheney, left, and House Speaker Dennis Hasten, right, watch at the U.S. Capitol Tuesday night in 

Washington. Bush's main points included freeing America from Middle East oil dependence and fighting 

back against critics of his current strategy in Iraq. 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Mostly sunny, 75/47 

THURSDAY: Mostly sunny, 72/46 

FRIDAY: Few showers, 73/48 

FUN FACT 
City officials in Indianapolis said the high price 
for selling scrap metal has led thieves to steal 
dozens of manhole covers and sewer grates, 
each of which can weigh up to 300 pounds. 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: The pluses and minuses of grades, page 3 
FEATURES: Our staff's favorite Fort Worth eats, page 4 
SPORTS: The new athletics ad campaign, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 

NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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Environmentalist stresses 
conservation with pictures 
by TALIA SAMPSON 
Staff Rei 

Seven-year-old Emih Wml 
watv hed from hei K At on hei 
mothers Lip [Uesdaj evening 
.is |   \1K had  I   \   lc< tun   I <>n 
pictures he took thai show 
human lmpa< t on the \frk an 
nvironment. 

wink and brother Ikxnink 
(>. wru brought to the ta tun 
h> their mother, Nam j Lung 

>l Benbi >k, wh<> said that 
although she wu hesitant to 
bring them, she thought her 
hildren most I >  understood 

the le< tun 
[ nderstanding the Idea <>t 

hjhit.it destrtM tion for human 
development Is something 
we ve talked about siiue thej 
were born, said Lun^, a dnv* - 

i! i»t veterinary w lenti fi>r tlu 
Fort Worth /o. 

|.i\ us. ihout (>o ol tin 
I 10.000 pi< lii:   S he took while 

!l\ Ing over mot    than 2S Afri- 

iii    Nintries t<> explain th 
need   i< >r more «. onservation 

i land. and th<  deti[mental 
ffect Western logging and 

mining t ompank'.s ha      had 
on the i m Ironment 

Doniinu  \\ urk said he coin 
prehends the Importam v ol 
^ < onservation. 

"We understood the mam 
part that  parts ol  AIIK a WCfl 
illin^  Into  pOM*r!y  and  all 

lands and resoun es an perish- 
ing and We need to help OUt, 
W urk said 

Ru k   (i.irin !(     in  en\ iron- 
mental sc ience studies uiaduati 
student, said he was Impressed 
w ith the nnphasjs I .i\  pla< ed 

on ethh s and responsibility, 
You  have to put people 

ah  id ol profits," (rarnett s.iid. 
h s diffi< nit for a lot ol i ompa- 

(lies and people to c\   n think 
»l that 

MICHAEL B0U NACKLIE / Photographer 

Conservationist Michael Fay speaks about 
his travels during his megaflyover of Africa 
with the help of an automated version of 
Google Earth. 

lay   said   all   tin*   pictures 
would remain urn ( nsoivd and 
will be available online at w w n 
national^' - graphic .< om. 

JOURNALIST 
From page 1 

sequent res*, ue i operation, 
\shk \ kmi;. a senior ad\<i 

tisingy publh i  lati< »ns majoi 
itl   she   found   IK -imbue h s 

perspe* tive <>n tlu relationship 
mbedded journalists shared 

wnh the militai \ informative. 
''I he\   both   came   t<     the 

understanding that you're there 
to do .i Job, A\M\ we re- here to 
do a job, so might as \    II do 

it together    King said. 
Heimbuch Said he may ne\er 

make- a million dollars m his 

profession, but  h<   is sure* IR- 
IS having a lot ol fun In the      Heimbiich will soon leave   winter Olympic games in Tori 

TY HALAS/ / Photo Editor 

NBC 5 photojournalist Mike Heimbuck, who spent eight weeks embedded with the U.S. 
Marine Corp Task Force Tarawa in Iraq in 2003, speaks to Deborah Ferguson's Issues in 
Broadcast class Tuesday afternoon in the Moudy Building. 

pro* oss thecountn  igainto< iverthe   no, Italy. 

/ IMS 
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formerly (Jfic Vfeserve at Stonqjatc. 

x\jl luxury apartments arc not alike.   Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

Tin Marquis at Stonrqate is beyond comparison. 

• ()\al Garden rubs 
• Microwave I )\cns 
• Washers Dryers11 

• 1 ujiiiMt   ( ;  \\n Molding 
• (   ntemporan ( abinetr) 
• Vaulted Ceilin   * 
• Nine Fool < eilinj 

Washer/Dryer ( oni    tion 
• ( eilinj I ans 
• Wo  I Burning I    pi 
• Private ( abl( System 
• Pre WUvd I r Intrusion Alarm System* 

One & rwoCai Attached Gar    s with Remotes 
• I ited Entrance 
• ( irports* 

Resident Business ( entei 
Ik  ini < lubr   m 
Rei   shing Pool with Deck 
I       ss ( enter 

s 2 bed/ 2 Kuli 

•ihes C ( enter 

f  f 

j 

( ourtyard ' cws* 
Barbecue Grills 
24 hour Maintenance Resolution 
Resident Lifestyle Services 

(Optional or in Sel   i I lomes «d/ 2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people IN years or o 

4200Bridgcvic* Drive*]    t Worth, DC76109 • 817-922-5200Fax N17 <   2-5204 

in ol the- I lections A\M\ Reg- ryTRA INFO 
illations Committee nidthe tAi*""™ 
large number ol openings "to 
unfortunate   In some ways, 

. Muunoii   J 

Pressly and his ability to serve   butifpeopu   irent coming _.,_„__, 
.,      ,      ,     . '  .. ■. .,       ... .  .......,.,,.. Communication 

SGA 
From page 1 

Openings in The House of Student 
Representatives: 

AddRan: 5 

in this leadership position as 
a h( shman.  Thompson snj 
potted Pre ssl\ s (.inelielai y. 

( Pie ssl\ | \v ill clo a ^i    it 
(ob    i hompson said.   Me s 
definite l\ (jualified 

Pressly answered s\    u 
lations \\ith tonfidence and 
saiel     1 clo ha\<   the- tune- to    Semester. 
put into it. I elon l know exa< I 
ly s\hat to el<> m all matters, 
hut I'm a cjuie k learnei 

He   said Ins main goals as 
Speaker ol the* Mouse  me hid 
iiu reasing retentfa>n In tin- 

in then this gives other §tU- 
le-nts opportunities to pal 

tie (pat 
Normally     representa- 

tives run in \pril and servi 
throughout the- next      ar, l>eit 
this el   tion will be used to 
fill the- Mouse  tor the* eunvnt      Second Year: 1 

Third Year: 1 
Fourth Year: 1 

Education: 2 

ne Arts: 1 
Health and Human Sciences: 2 

Business: 4 
Science and Engineering: 6 

First Year: 2 

"Currently w< re- sitting 
at half-full, Which I think is 
atroe lous   said LineKix Beat- 
tie, a junior English major. 

Hutchens saiel she- is not 

Mouse' and making meetings 
run more" etlie Irnth 

I think it <>ur meetings run 
SmOOttM       pe ( >ple   will  sU\ 
Pivssh said 

Ikalso pi.ins i«» suhinit < "pin- 
ion eolumns to the skill t\\ h < 

< \p«   ting a large* turnout ol 
Voters hut that she- hopes the 

p« ttitkmS Vk ill all he- fillenl 
"There s a lot ol open seats 

.mel   not   too   main   pe opl< 
A\^\>\\m.^. so this would be 

n < as\ time- to get in\olw il 

Mute ht ns said, 

Applications can be found at sga 
tcu.edu and will be accepted until 
noon Monday. Students can vote 
for representatives in their class 
and college Feb. 7. 

that justices were held per 
all> responsible for their 

a month ht   uise he said sc»\      A hill presented h\ Sehas- 

Interpretations. 
Mi   s.iiel the   hill also gives 

justK es th. e fiance to artic- 
ulate their opinions after 
,in issue* has he en rul< d on 

has done-    s« >mr reall\   great 
things and I think students 

need to hear about them 
Applie ations JK now being 

a< cepted to fill -(^ other emp- 
ty positions In the Hous< 

sion 

Including six representative 
positions tor tin   ( < allege «>l 
St ie ne e anel Engineering and 
tWO lor the  ( lass ol 2009. 

tian Moleski. a senioreconom-   because sometimes there is 
us majoi   was passed that   disagreement about a ded- 
allow s |iisti( es t<' voic ( then 
opinions on issues that have 
alreaeh  passed anel s.i\s that 
justices who make da Isions 
based <>n the i   institution 
w ill  not  he- held ptrsonalh 

(< Mintable. 
Mole-ski s.uel tin hill is .. 

Thompson, who ran th< 
mining  until   Pressh   was 
i'lec ted. wek ome d all nie'IH- 
In is tO the Mouse    md saiel 
they can  trust the' leadership 
that was ele-i ted h\ the  stu- 
ele-nt hoch he< ause \     aim 

Tori Mute hens, i hairwom-   essan because ol "alU   itions   to do good things 

HISTORY 
From page 1 

Marcus Nicholson, a Junior   said thai <    nts are- Impor 
ballet modern dance major, 
\\ hie h is aimed to educate 

tant to IK J 

Ir s  something  I   really 
tudience members on the-   hope- to take  up now ami 
\i i ican-American  history   when I'm older,   Chaparira 

Steps   is   A   competition   ol     in elite itai nine nt indust nes.    said 

son >i ii les for pri/e*s. a< i«>rd- 
Ing to the calendar. 

The- soid Steppers Fourth 

ae | i xding to the  i alenel.u. 
One Ol the- final events \\ ill 

he the' Night at th«   Apollo 
\niuial Step show  will join    a talent show  with students 

student organizations in fel-   competing tor SJ00. a< i ord- 
lowship through stepping,   ing to the calendar. 
ae ( ording tO the* e ale nelai Ireshrn an    t inane e   .in el 

Black Entertainers at i< U management major ( \nthia 
will present \tn   in Anui Chaparira, who is working 
leans in Entertainment, a on one- ol the- worship se-r- 
show  choreographed   by 

Tre\ ino saiel he hopes that 
this Bla< k History Months 
events will aeeomplish his 
anel Ins staffs goals. 

\\ hat we* hope to ae i om 
phsh is to come to lull equali- 
ty in what WOUld he a Utopian 
stu iety, w here all the- differ- 
ent awareness months come 

vie es  anel  the-  artist   show 
togethei and there is no sepa- 
ration   Trevino s.iiel. 

FOOD 
From page 1 

was  important  to Students, 
(rarner s.iid. 

Landwehr, a member of the 
TCI' Marching Band, said sht 

Abate > said specialized foods   had trouble finding healtln 
alw a\ s carry a surcharge   md 
that the organic produ< is will 
he   more- expensive    hut that 
Sodexho has hael success with 

In     Idition,  I K\g  h\ tes 
has inti<   luced an organU 
tood see lion anel w ill remain 
si( u keel   w ith   s.ilaels,  sariel     the < 'iganie line at lulane I ni- 

wiches and wraps throughout   versity and othei schools. 
it\ a \ table trend, not just 

taking the easy way out    slu 
s.iiel. 

the- night, said Sodexho gen- 
ial manager  Kie k llores. 

The changes refle< t concerns 
\oi    el hy the Dining Sen ices 

unmitte (   Abato said, 
Garner, a sophomore politi- 

l< od w hen she- would get e)iit 
oi pnu tie ( after 9 p.m. 

I he    only   thing  they'd 

ever have is hamburgers, so 
it w ill be nice to ha\    another 
option,   I andwehf s4iiel. 

Ahato said 1(1' has always 
tried to olle-r a healths alter- 

J 

nati\   at every station in The 
\hato  saiel   students  ^An    Main helon   it begins elosing 

\pe e t to see additional well 
halane ed looel scln tions in 

eal sen nee- ina|oi. s.ud S( , \    the lilt ure 

it 8 pan. 
Dining Sen iee s has a nutri- 

tionist on Staff w ho l(    ks o\e-r 

decided at its January retreat      Amy Landwehr, a sopho-   the menus and is available to 
that offering moo nutritious   more finance, accounting and   work with any student free of 
looel at night would he  i top   German major who was scan-   charge it the\ eontact Dining 

Sei\ ie es. she   s.iiel. 

►dexho  has   tdso aelded 
priority tor the committee.      ning the- organ ie food selection 

\\c decided it was impor-   Monday, said she will be espe- 
tant to have healthier eating   eialh pleasedtose< healthier   salmon to the menu at Pond St. 
options at night because that    options In The Main at night,     drill in an effort to meet health 

concerns from various Greek 
Students, I lores saiel  Pond St. 
(»rill has solel more than SO 

plates eat h night sine e it began 
ottering salmon at the start of 
tlu semester, he s.ud. 

Garner said she- thinks stu- 
dents w ill apprec iate the- new 
looel selections. 

We IKIM i e ampus full of 
Students who are concerned 
w ith  the em ironment  and 
health, Garner said, 

I lores sjid Dining Services 
makes i h.mges hased on stu- 

dent feedtnu h 
This is s( une-thing we re try- 

ing anel we II see- if students actu- 
alh OOnned With it,   he s.iiel. 

1 I L'T'Kl VI n Summer Jobs! 
MILLER * AQUATICS                             W     ^ 
\< »w 1 lit ing: 
• Swimming Instructors 
• 1 ,ifeguards                                                    m 
• Pool Managers                                   Excellent Pay! 
• C)f lice Assistant                        1     adona throughout l lousuw 
• Customer Service                                  713-777 SWIM <794I. 

Apply Online: 
|T I AT 4' ' M f 11 M 3 I f:T 1117:^ 1 [ »kfl 11 3 | 

mim 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

Unlimited Partying! 
Puerto \;ill;trtn 

Aetpuleo 
All-inclusive 

available] 
ervlng rciJ for over 20 j 

Pon^l be fooled by < ompctil 

Student Travel America 
1800 235 TRIP 
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BALANCING THE BOOKS... 
This is a simple case. It is not about accounting. It is about lies and 
choices/' Enron prosecutor John Hueston in his opening speech. 

- Associated Press 

THE SKIFF VIEW 

Black history needs integration 
Hl.uk Histor\ Month, started m 1926ai       goal, returning black history to its right 

Negro History Week,  was an initiative to 
get bbu k history recognized and taught in 

school. Prior to this, prominent blacks had 

been left out of the history books or, when 
mentioned, \ mentioned in order to 

exhibit their inferiority, 
Black History  Month was an important 

And needed initiative   Americans were 
missing an important part of their histori- 

cal roots And needed to learn about their 

past — a past that is not confined to white 
men. 

Hut instead of being a recognition of 
a< hi eve men!   black History Month is 

ful plao   the goal should be an integra- 

tion of history, a filling in of the gaps 

when   all important historical figures an 

mentioned, regardless ol race. American 

students should be Studying important 

lack figures alongside important white 

figure s 

Studying blaek history during the month 

of February pulls history out of its prop- 

l r context. Historic al figures air easier to 

understand when placed appropriated  in 

the nmes and places that the) lived, 

For instance   it is mu< h easier to under 
stand Harriet Tubman s historical role* 

becoming a form of segregationist history. when it is taught in the context Ol   \me ti- 

lts celebration encourages teachers to con- 

fine black history to the month ol f (bin- 

ary. 

But black history is more than just a 

Can slaver)  and the underground rail- 

road. 

Carter (i. Woodson, founder of blaek 

11istory Month, has toe use cl the    \meric an 

one- month celebration. It is more than just       eye on black a<   omplishments. Now   Amer- 

the history of blae k Aimiu ,ms. 

Mack history is American historv. 

\s black History Month achieves its 

u a n< eds to a     pi ihat historj as iis own 

And integrate   it into curricula. 

H all     I 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 

our   searc 
X^/*"H fcrvt^4-- 

matches 

^collaborating 
censors 

;)abeUi 
u, k«t«J   i/^yo 

Thou shall be 
more attentive 
to grammar 

English is an < client language*. 

It's changeable and flexible . full ol 

slang, obscure words, foreign words 

COMMENTARY 

and synonyms, all of which make- 

it easier to express 
extremely pre* ise 

shades <>f meaning* 
But there   are   are 

Where English is 

lacking. 

lor instant e, how 

do you answer a 

rephanie Weaver 
question asked in 

the negative? 
This can be very important 

Answering your girlfriend's   Im not 

fat, am I?" with a simple-   \e s   or 

no   could get you in trouble. You 

might mean "Yes, you're not fat    Ol 

No, you're not fat,'' but that s not 

necessarily how shell take it. 

To avoid confusion, I've take n to 

repeating the question with every 

answer. "N<>, I have   not yet gone to 

the  grocery store     Or when I'm tecl- 

ing ornery: "Yes, 1 do not think you 

are dumb/' 

English could use a little clarifica- 

tion 

French and German both have a 

word for   \   s   in response to a nega- 

tive question or statement. I or exam- 

ple, if someone said to me in one of 

these  languages   You arc n t Ameri- 

can!" I would not respond "yes" or 

no    Instead, I would respond   si.   in 

French or "doch    in (.erman. Interest- 

ingly enough, in a casual French con- 

versation OIH   sometimes hears more 

si" than   oui 

Did that sentence sound avvk 

Ward? Many language s use  One 

easily and meaningfully, but in Eng- 

lish, it sounds stilted and perhaps 

a bit academic     One should water 

One's lawn in the evening to avoid 

water evaporation." 
This inability to use    one    leads 

to common grammatical errors: 

Someone should mind their own 

business    (It should read   Someone 

should mind his or her own busi- 

ness   or   One  should mind one s 

own business.") 
Furthermore, we- need a plural 

you   form. 

For those of us from the south, 

i   ill   works just fine but unfortu- 

nately not in formal o< i asions or 

indirect addresses. 

According to the Oxford English 

Die tionary,    you    USed to be the plu- 

ral and/or formal wa\ to address a 

person or people with 'thou" as the 

singular and informal "you 

I think we should bring this trend 

ba< k 
I nun now on, I will begin 

addressing individuals as   thou,   use 

One,   and start answering questions 

with   si    It      ill join in, maybe we 

can reverse the language trend and 

amend the English language. 

Opiflti        'lit       •    ■ ' Utih   Wnu 

'inorE) i1 ' via     phyemd 
/• major)   m Westwood, h'i" 

Plus/minus grading motivates students 
TCU is making the grade- w ith its 

new proposccl system of evaluating 

student academics, 

( riade inflation has I      n an issue-      c lass and some- >IH   < Ise* gets AI\ 89,      learning list   the S) stem     he- said. 

around campus       lasquez, who is a 

member of the- S( . \  V  iclemic   \ltairs 

The Academic Excellence   Com-     < <>mniitte<    said   She savs then   is 

COMMENTARY 

Jordan Cohen 

mittee <>t the fac- 

ility     Senate     is 

c intently v   nking 

to implement a 

new grading s\ s- 

u in as early as 

fall 2007 Instead 

of the existing sys- 

tem c onsisting of 

simply As. Us, (   s 

a trend of moo   As being gi     n to 

stuelents as well as me reased t urves 

bumping up grades. 

I don't believe   tin      should get the 

same grade. I think the new system 

w ill better reflet I student effi »t I 

The   plus/minus   system   has 

been a su   ess at other unive ISI 

It \\«   want to see- ourselves as   up 

there w ith the best ot them, l sus 

lw    w ill need t«    iclopt the plus/ 

minus s\stem before too long." 

It is benefit ial tor TCU to sw ite h 

And so on, pluses and minuses w ill 

be thrown into the mix I hough 

the OK has not yet been given, this 

new method of grading has ahvadv 

been the i atalysi of much contro- 

versy around c ampus. 

A populai sentiment is that this 

System  vvill only   be beneficial to 

ic ademic allv pool    students, w hile 

actually serving as a detriment to 

those-  who Currently  have  higher 

GPAs,   but,  in actuality, the   pro 

posed plus/minus system will func- 

tion as an incentive to all students, 

encouraging them to learn more 

and stay  focused on their classes 

Under the new system, professors 
wont just give   students grades 

students will earn them. 

I like the* motivational aspect of 

it. I know that if I e An get a B+, I'm 

going to go for it instead of settling 

for a b,   said senior speec h-pathol 

ogy major Mandy Yclasquc /      The 

ties, where it has l>< en able  to win      to the-  new   s\ stem  it  it wants to 

remain t ompetitive with other uni- 
rsitic s 

I he- whole point is to get us on 

par with se hools that are similar t<» 

us. Iase|iie/ said. 

Some Students agree  with mocli- 

fying the current s\sn-m so much 

that the v  would even lil     to see it 
J 

A step further. 
I I he  plus/minus s\ stem) grants 

a professor more A    mac \ in evalu 

ating a Student    said junior politic al 

silence    md psychology Riajoi  ben 

Dalton.   \1\ own personal opinion 

is that ur ought to be a leader 

bv taking things a step further And 

implementing a one-hundred point 

s\sum. A hundred-point system 

new system w ill also encourage stu- 

dents not to blow oft their finals 

fhost   implementing the new    over faculty members as well as the 

plus/minus s\stem are hoping it      Student body. 

I w Itnessed (the- plus/minus s\s 

tem s) usefulness at the* t hie e   brit 

ish universities I attended befon 

coming to the U.S said religion 

professor Darren Middle ion \nd 

I know the stuck nts  as well as fa< 

lilt \    apple c late cl the   s\stc*ni at  the 

college where I began my teach- 

ing careei 

\bo\c   all, though.  I ( I   stuck nls 

should be   aware that  most of our 

will  help reduce   grade- Inflation, 

Velasquez said. 

Not only will the- new grading 

system motivate students to put 

their best effort  into their classes 

and possibly make strides toward 

reducing grade inflation, it vvill 

also more   ice match indicate their 

ae hic-vements in their courses 

'Tin for (the plus/minus s\stcm » 

said freshman biology major Kali 

would allow greater representa- 

tion And ae e mac y  of a grade    in 

is eon.   ptually speaking, easier to 

l nnprehend. 

The new grading policy may L> 

chf tu ult to get used to at first, but it 

will pro\ ide students w ith a greater 

motivation to succeed in their aca- 

ele-mic endeavors   It will encourage 

them to get the most out of their 

courses and more ace match portray 

their level of ae e oinplishment. 

// 

(Collar,   if som   me gets an 82 in a    country s institutions of higher 
• /1 

. 

OTHER VIEW 

Teens need more informative sexual education 
Many have commented recently 

I >n the    sac rifle e   of se idle e     as it 

relates te) the evolution dcbai 

What people do not reali/e is 

COMMENTARY     * he extent to which 

Beverly Woodward   science has been 
neglc c ted in other 

important are as. notably that of 

e ontrat eption is only assoc latei 
w ith benclic ial c hange s in le en- 

age behavior, such as increased 

safe   sex. I Respite the fae t that 

< >ndoms have been se ie ntitic ally 

show n to be °7 percent effe* ti\- 

sex education in public  schools. 

In JOOS alone . the fedc ral gov- 

ernment spent $170 million on 

funding for abstinence   only cclu- 

ation programs that fly in the 

lace ot se lentific evidence and 

offer students little meaningful 

information about healthy sexual-     of pregnancy and s'l'Ds among 

attainable standard * >t health. The 

federal government continues to 

Support the se   programs, despite 

reliable  siudies showing that 75 

percent of Americans believe 

teens should be- given more ic c u- 

rate  information about sexuality 

In light of the biased nature < >t        when used correctly, federal pro- 

federally funded sex education,        grams continue to teach that they 
it is not surprising that none of        arc Ineffective oi that their ettec 

the   programs has been shown 

to reduce the  likelihood or to 

improve   the safety of the sexual 

ae tiv ity of I v teens, who are 

known to have the highest rates 

'Ic ae lung the   si lentifU   lac is of ing, SW h answers, espe-c ialh  in 

the tac e <>i contemporary sexual 
h'   11111 issues such as the STD epi- 

demic   Although teens represent 

only  JS percent   >t the- population 

the \ represent 50 percent oi those 

intee ted bv STDs, And the- preva- 

lence ol MIX among teens has 

me reased In re c ent vears. 

ity. More than 80 percent of the 

most popular abstinent   -only 
programs evaluated by the U.S. 

House of Representatives Com- 
mittee on Government Reform 
w      found to contain false Infor-     actively preventing pregnancies 

developed countries. 
However, research published 

in scientific journals has dem- 

onstrated that alternative pn >- 

grams that teach students wa\s of 

tiveneSS is unknown   This may 

be  one reason w hv  the tee ns in 

the i nited states 11 mtinue to be 

much less likely than their peers 

in ( anada, swi dm. Great Britain 

or franc c   t< > usi   c ontrac e plion. 

There is no doubt the infbi ma- 

tion (hat is acti     Iv withheld from 

teenagers is aff« ling their abili- 

ties to make- responsible decisions 

And tO live he althv live s   With- 

I he- blatant denial ol sc ic-ntilie 

knowledge in the development 

and support oi sex education 

results In e t tee ts nuie h more 

immediate And lite   c hanging than 

udents' 11 illusion about the 

gi    it apes or the  \ alidity oi the 

stoi \ ofcienesis   Heenagers an 

Intuitive And smart 
They understand that sexuality 

is more- complex than the pic tin 

presented to thein In the   leeler- 

mation about issues such as the 

effectiveness of condoms, the 

psye hologie al ette e ts ot abor- 

tion and basic gender differences 

between males and females 

An investigation of the content 

of Texas srx education led Human 

Rights Watch to conclude that the 

ducatioiial currk ula supported 

and STDs an  tctually quite effe< 
tiv«   in reducing the  se xual risks 

of adolescents. Nevertheless, the 

current     Iministration continues 

holding Information from Students      ally funded ideologies disguised as 

Only  Increases their reliance  <^n 

less i I edible    sonic e s sue ll  as the 

to maintain that te aching students 

about the usefulness ot condoms 

Internet, where support for virtu- 

ally any erroneous sexual e laim 

c A\\ be  found. The ci mtrovers) 

over se x education Involves the 

is equal to encouraging prema- 

ture sexual intercourse, regard- 

less of tin   lac I that se ieile c   has 

bv the  government violates a mini-     demonstrated that te aching about 

ber of international human rights.       contraception has nothing to do 

including the right to informa- 

tion A\^d the right to the highest 

with when a teenager ch<    »se s to 

become sexually active 

issue (>i c ensorship at its e<n< 

< ensoi ing information that stu- 

dents are naturally curious about 

will only fuel their desire to find 

answers to their forbidden c|Ues- 

tions   Public education should 

be pn >\ id ing, rather than deny- 

health <   lucation. perhaps explain 

Ing vvh\  sc x eel teac hers eomment 

on their students  be>n   lorn more 

►tten now than in past years, when 

se x educ ation was more compn 

hensive We cannot afford to aban- 

don our obligation to gi\e te | ns 

the facts thej m t d And deserve. 

Woodwai 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily       e mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

must include the author's classification, major and 

phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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COWBOY CONTROVERSY 
'Brokeback Mountain' may be the film to beat at the Oscars, but how 
is the film playing in Cowtown? 

TYHALASZ/Photo Editor 
Restaurant specializes in quality CHRISTINA RUFFINI / Designer 

Tasty treats provide cool relief 
Curl\ s Frozen Custard 
4017 Camp Bowie Blvd. 

nl\ s Frozen Custard Is 

Queen has evei sold, 
l he  stand  also offei a 

shakes, hot dogs and in the 
in   i those places I alwa> s    w Inter, hot i hoeolan 

mean to go to. It's right there 
on i imp Bow ie Boulevard, 
it's colorful, and. In the mid- 
dle ol a Pexas drought, it |ust 
looks so gOOd. 

Finally. I won lor it 
Sui e, It's t lu- supposed 

middle-of-w Inter, but \\ Ith 

( inK s is a little pri< 
j   running about S3 for a 

com ret    ! m the quality is 
worth the extra pennies. 

After a da] < >t n taming tin 
shops on (lamp How le Bou- 
levard or t< >uring the must 
ums in the i ultural distru t. 

Mercado Juarez Cafe, 
1651 E. Northside Drive 

Nestled between the Sto< k 
\.mls,HHI [nterstate-35, Mer- 
cado Juarez c ale offers good 
tooth List, friendly sen u i 
and .i unique atmosphen 

all at .i moderate price. 
Men ado <offers ordinary 

\K\ii .in  fare 
>v burritos 

fajitas 
but  also 

the extraordinary — spin- 
a< h en< hiladas, mahi main 
ami stuffed [alapenos 
and all arrive a - 

the weather as mild as ever,    Curly's is the perfe< I end to a in minutes 
now is as good a time   is an\ 
to try some frozen i ustard. 

\\ hili   it took a lew loops 

around the bkx k to get mt< i 
the narrow  drive-thru, tin 

lazy Saturday afternoon. 
I n st  opened  In  loo2, 

(AH l\ s doesn't look like it 
will be goinj    m\ when    hut 
that doesn't mean vou should 

Mei    ido   is   pel lii t   if 
\<>u re <»n the go or looking 
to st,i\  ,i w Ink-. The chips 
kc ep i oming and the drinks 
flow. Get then   before 7 

$ 16, and luiu htinu   prii es 
are gi   itly reduced  Vbu'll 
never have to w< >ri y about 
lea\ Ing hungry. 

Besides the tender meat and 
dangc-mush g<     I margai Has. 
what  sits Men ado above the 

run-of-the-mill Mexican res 
tauranl is its chant ter, \\ ith 
its expansive dining AKA and 
high ceilings. Mercado looks 
like .i converted warehouse 

I he span  is put t<» good usi 
With c learty defined smoking 

ling w Ith-     and nonsmoking si i tions. a 

private-party n >< >m and bar 

Donut Palace satisfies cravings 
Donut Palace 
3548 South Hills Drive 

Cowtown loves its dough- 
nuts 

Ac cording to a study in 
Men's Fitness magazine, i<>rt 
V   >rth  has more doughnut 
shops pei capita than any oth 
ri i it\ surveyed — about four 
times the national average. 

Donut Palace in West 
Cliff Shopping Center owes 
its success to its own tasty 
cakes, as well as I ort Worth s 

LACEY KRAUSE / Design Editor 

each. Tasty cake doughnuts 
coated in sugary frosting run 

re 46 ( entS I.K h. vv hili 

pas for pastry 

colate custard — called wasu   my time in heading 
a "concrete   —mixed with a down for a g   »d break from 

: ping ol your choice was dictatorial Dairy Queen. 
tti i than anything Dain -Darren \\ hite 

and it's not evc-tv when 
you c an dine indoors beneath 
tu rs w rapped in Christmas 
lights 

For a night OUt, lunch, 
p m and Men ado signature dinner or happy-hour drink 
margaritas arc available for     spi i nls. you i an t go wrong 

Cashier Rachel Woo pro- 
vides friend I \ service every 

S3 a pop, Mondav tinu Fri- 
(\A\   Meals range Iroin $8 to 

with Mercado Juarez Cafe. 
Mike Dwyer 

the upgraded sprinkled fan- 
cies iost 53 cents. 

Donut Palace accepts 
credit cards — but only for 
orders of more than a dollar. 
I found out the hard wav and 

morning, boxing up orders ended up digging through 
and throwing in free dough-     my     ir tor chang.    but the 

hunt was well worth it   My 
straw berry-frosted  cake 

One of the mot   expensive     donut was the perfect treat 
items, homemade pigs in a     tor an early morning. 

nut holes lor every dozen 
cakes purchased. 

lanket, will cost you 75 cents - Lac ey Kraitsc 

An alternative to chain Tex-Mex 
Pulido's Restaurant 
2900 Pulido Street 

Although Tex-Mex restau- 
rants an ait [n she >rt supplv in 
11 MI \V( -I tli, Pulidi > s Mi \K An 

Restaurant clocsn t disappoint 
in providing lotal cuisine 

WYOU'11   have-   to   plot 
out vour course, hov    ve r 
I oi ated   bet ween   \ u kc a y 
Houlev arc!   and   Interstate 
30   Pulido'S is tue kc il awav 
from the- mam row s of I ort 
Worth dining options 

Unliki i hams like < )n llu 
Holder   and   Don   Pablo s, 

low i eilings  ind colorful 
walls ^ivr the restaurant ^n 
authentic fi   I, AIM\ the small 
building  makes the atmo- 
sphere   le ry communal 

Pulid >s prov iclrs \K \u An 
fo< xi w ith a friend h at mo- 
sphere, as well as a tiill bar. 

where yt>u can get an)thing 
in mi daiquiris to maigaritas. 

Prici s are ven  n is<>n- 
bk   I ntn    i range betv   en 

Burger stand impresses locals 
Freds, Texas Cafe 
915 Currie St. 

In the industrial area of 
Fort   Worth,   behind   old, 

COURTNEY REESE/Editor in chief 

East coast deli delights Texans 
abandoned warehouses, yet 
in the- heart of the e ultur- 
al distric t, lies a small dive 

TYHALASZ/Photo Editor 

» A\U\ $8. Dress Is casual 
Pulidos employs the stan- 

dard Mexican tan    burrih >s, 
- in hiladas, A\K\ tai OS. 

Pulido s   prime   selling 
point, howc \ i. is the hand- 
made tortillas, made just 
down the street  Make sure 

The Great Outdoors 
3204 Camp Bowie Blvd. 

Pine New Jersi \   subs is 
what The Great Outdoor Sul 
Shop is all about. 

w hat started out  is one 

malts and sundaes. 
Whether you re   looking 

for simple or elaborate, The 
Great Outdoors has a sand- 
wich just tor \ou with 2 I subs. 

five c n kissant sandwk hes, six 
mans  mission  to   provide     healthv sandvv ich options, five 

vou request them w ith ;  >ur 
mi    I. 

Ne \t  time  you  have- th< 
hankc i ing for go< »d Tex-Mex, 
skij) the On rhe Border and 
Check out Pulido s Mexii AU 

Restaurant for some authen- 
tic  loi al flavor. 

— Darren \\ hih 

what Dallas was missing 
good eastern sv le subs in 

the heart of down tow n — 
became a b< uning business 
< )l e ight shops in the Dallas/ 
Port Worth arc a 

Each shop is decorated 
uniquely to fit the feeling of 
i si A\H' — the I i >rt Worth loca- 
ti< >n uses hand | united w ilder- 
neSS images complete with a 
small icci team bai dedieated 
to making home-made- shakes 

salads and tour breakfast pos- 
sibilities to eh<   »sc from. 

The    (in at     ( hitdoors 
WOUldnt be complete with- 
out i »tti ring s\V( ts. Choose 
from fresh cookies, brownies. 

New York Cheesecake with 

replete with its own historv 
and eulture. 

Where the* walls are far 
from   being  bare  and  tin 
unfinished   cement   floor 
would suggest anything but 
high-class, Port Worth s fin- 
est find I red s Texas Cafe 
unavoidable.   Pven  Patrick 
Cranshaw, bitter known 
as    Blue    from Old School 
once frequented Fred's every 
morning before passin    just 
be tore Christmas. 

The Fred's tavorite re mains 
toppings or anything from tin 
iei mi bar.The only down- 
tall to this delii ious subway- 
style shop is the wait during 
P< ek lunch time 

Courtne) Reese 

COURTNEY REESE/Editor in chief 

ends and neon bar decor. 
Tin slow spinning ceil- 

ing fans and the old 50s- 
stvle bar lined with Texas 
cowboys only adefs to the 
southern ambiance. A tour- 
time winner of Fort Worth 
Weekly s Best of J00S and 
rated the   2004 Best Greasy 
Spoon, I reels is just that. 

If  you re a first-timer to 
tin    infamous  Fredbui     r     Fred's,  be sure to say so. 
w ith cheese and added jala 
penos. 

What makes Fred's unique 
is the hodgepod)     of beer 
signs, postcards, odds-and- 

Ihere s an extra surprise 
for new guests at this cash- 
only, fine I ort Worth estab- 
lishment. 

Courtney Reese 

E YOUR ORDER TODAY 
K UR YOUR ROOD 

ON   SURERBOWL SUNDAY 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
"You don't stop laughing because you grow old 

You grow old because you stop laughing." 
Michael Pritchard 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1848: Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo is signed 
1923: Leaded gasoline goes on sale. 

Three Dimensions by Nicholas Sambaluk 
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Northwest Passage? I came on this trip 
to find myself\" 

) 

fa       U 

' 

•'Clark, that's the last time you're gonna tell me 
'life is a journey 

C 
. 
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"There's an Indian girl who says she can beat you 
to the Pacific with a baby on her back." 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by 

BOMBAY 
BISTRO 

Authentic    Indian   Cuifint 
Dine   in   or   Take   away 

GRAND   OPENING! 
Dessert 
iritk   purchase   of   an   #n*iee 
with   TCTJ   ID 

ONLY 10 xnins from TCU 
Let us cater your next meeting 

Daily Beer specials (from 12-6pm) 
i Samples, and cheap prices. 
.a hip take on Indian cuiaine.. ■ 

Anthony   N«rlam      Fort   Worth  Meekly 

n**vcaa«.*owie w #100 
*grt Worth, 76116     000m 

www.BOMBAYBISTROt.ogo.com—— 
Online coupons available   «w 820 * 

touted f»jn roKrogw 

Camp lowtt W 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Thursday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Tuesday's Solutions 

4 3 
1 

6 7 8 1 9 
1 

5 2 

8 1 9 3 2 5 4 7 6 

2 7 5 9 6 4 8 1 3 

1 5 8 2 7 3 6 9 4 

3 2 4 5 9 6 7 8 1 

6 9 7 1 4 8 3 2 5 

7 8 1 4 3 2 5 6 9 

9 4 2 6 5 7 1 3 8 

5 6 3 8 1 
9 

2 
4 

7 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY^ROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

WEDNESDAY 
MEM'S BASKETBALL VS UNLV 

ACROSS 
1  transactions 
6 Supplicants 

request 
10 Hebrew month 
14 C rcie the sun 
15 Swei" 
1G S       <g group 

7 Dned fruit 
18 Rocke- 

launchers 
19 Commotion 
?0 Regarded highly 
22 Stands o< trees 
24 Engl.sh of 

basketball 
25 Most beloved 
26 Rue 
29 Spruce stuff 

J Building wirg 
31 Frighten off 
33 Window s' 
37 Qt 
39     rates 
41 Ivy League 

s-     K>! 
42 Soup se'    f 
44 Creator 
46 R holy w<     in 
47 Bowler s milieu 
49 Trusted adviser 
51 School units 
54 Ms Hayworlh 
55 Obeyed the 

sentry 
56 Reluctant 
60 Huron/Ontano 

eparato- 
61 E    <on 
63 Monarch 
64 Cu    .e medium 
65 Sush bar 

se    *    I 
66 Eradicate 
67 Lob 
68 Ready to pick 
69 /packed 

• • 

1 Du<l-w.!ted 
person 

2 Makes a wrong 
turn 

3 Be adjacent to 
4 One-dimension 
5 Hardened 
6 Building addition 
7 Set the pace 
8 Pas' mates 

1                         <        |4                    I • r - r i • 
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O ?006 Tribune Media S*rvic«t inc 
All nq' \t r*«e'v«d 

2/1/ 

9 Rocket sections 
10 Co 
i1 Took the car 
12 Big she 

assistants 
13 Perch 
21 Poetic pace 
23 Foray 
25 Actress Bo 
26 Actual 

7 Adamson s 
lioness 

28 Elated 
29 Race with a 

baton 
2 Multiplication 

word 
34 Actors 

collective-y 
35 Lower voice 
36 Provoc.     e look 
38 Wall coatings 
40 Big nga 
43 Otherwise 
45 Drawing on 

ones pension 
48 Accoi *K 
50 Basic characte 

Tuesdays Solutions 

51 lake an i       » 
advantage 

52 Bogart f.'rr    k. 

53 Faise name 
54 A 

Wi»    rspoon 

56 Beatles song 
57 Hale c>i ¥    ] 
58 Capone s 

nemesis 
59 Shade 

provider 
62 Island garland 

See Thursday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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HELP WANTED 
BARTENDI R \ITKl NTH I 
u \N'i i i> Showdown Sala 

. W7<        ■       Blvd 

817-233 54   I 

(let     id to part)'  I     king !• 

people to ph        ph 

events. 
Noexperiem   m   »sar) 

h Photi   raphx   \sk lor Sandy. 

817-924 162(5 

lu\v   . lunctioo is now hiring 

assistant i        is and part-time 

BSSOt iaks loi the Uulen. I he PaVka 

and K        n Mall I       ons, No 

e^ led   We wi!i t     D 

I lexibk IK       P  fed   n colli 
students   (   ntiicl \mandl I yH0 .»t 

M7-47       |     ix resume to 
SI747 

liist colkfe Job aver I P/T hours, 
lull time |        I am v    K) SCXH) pet- 

week   Work evenings A\U\ weekends 

Sales expi      iu' helpful l>ut in>i 

neccs       \\^\ have own   i 
loi interv   vv call 817-308 1621 

//I Choice tor over 22 yearsl 

SPRING BREAK 

UNIVt i 
BEACHCLU8- 

ACAPULCO 
PUERTO V/ULARTn 

PUER TO PI A TA DOM REP 

"-■■ U.B Ski 
www.ubski corn 

BREOKENRIDGE 
VAIl  REAVER CREEK 
KEYSTONE A BASIN 

MOMCH-BM 
1   MOO 232    •!-•;'. 

www.universltybeacliclub.com 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

Countv onlv. 
I      NO promises as to 

results   Fines and court 

costs arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
A norm    ti Law 

3024 Sandage A\c. 
I   !i Worth. rX76109 1793 

(817)924-3236 
R i 

1C PER WORD PER BAY 
40C PER SOLO WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 257 742B TO PLACE YOUR AD I0OAY 

■   J, 

4 

MM 
WA. 
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PI RSONAL \SSIS! \\l needed 

to support bus) executive ^<\ in^ 
mil) based in I Kail     Must hav< 
itroog organizational skills, he 

omputer saw) and flexible doin 
wide variety oi task    PI   se email 
resume to Igraw(g cde^roup.com. 

Salan $35 ^<>K and ivn   ts 

FOR RENT 
I arj»v trees .\u\c\ itreei   3 bed/2 

bath hot      5 mm       Dl campitfl 

SI2(KI nonthh   214 >5I      9 

\.um\ needed I tie   Wed   \ iluns 

.pin   PAX INFO PO      ; 8 

HOMES FOR II AM 

15! 5AUP si:     I 
AWARDKI  \l IOR.COM 

SERVICES 

I bedroom 
Close to sehool   Clean. 

No pref<        on    ndei smoke 
-is    |76 

*** $3,500 S5,0W *** 

i'\ini GG DONORS ♦ Expen 
\ smoki s 19 

s\i>n<    M ;    kGPA>3.0 
Kc| mis 

TRAVEL 
' 1 

Mustang Realt) Group* \ lexas 

Compan\ ean help J   I leas,   | huy 

an apatlmeiit. tOWnhOUatt !(,tt CM 

house n    rTCI    ( nn Strvicei lit 

tiee fol students l( I   v onununits I 

I or more information cootad Reahoi 
- Wendi Black • U'C graduate). 

214 938 1961.817 800 2497, 

Bahamas Spring Bi  ik ( :mv 

5 Days I   »m $       Includes Meals 

MTV t   lebrit) Patties! C,   un. 
Acapul      lamaiea \    m %Xy)K)% 

Campus Reps Needed' 

PromoJ od 
www.springbre: 

I ROO-678 '>;s^ 
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TOMORROW IN SPORTS 
Catch this week's Candid Q and A with dual athlete • and vocalist   Michael 
DePriest, who discusses the hit he never saw coming, the mysteries of the 
track team and the varied life inside his fish tank. 
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Athletics campaign 
designed to promote 
TCUpride, AD says 
By RYAN WILCOX 
S     fj I 

Athletic s  adminisl rat i<>n 
is beginning .1 m-w internal 

kertisemenf c ampaign that 
vv ill st.ut show Ing up around 
1 ampilS late in the spring 1 >l 
2006, 

tion similar t<> tlu  You're a 
Horned I n ><.   ampaign   tiled 
I ink- Eyt-s Ar   \\ fetching > 1 >u 
Ku k Waters assistant dire< 
tor of editorial sen ices, said 
the base ^ampaign w.is m 
NCAA designed attempt i< 
«.onvey the message that stu- 
dent athletes an .iiw.ivs role 
models 

had BOflM issues and we just Morrison said introducing 
Want to remind our kids and     tin   campaign is a two step 
our employees that ^ e t r \ to    process, the first of which 
hold ourselves to a higher    begins with signs and ban- 
Standaid than that." tiers in the   Vademic Services 

Waters w .is part ol t he 
design team !< >I the < am- 
p;i ign alon w it h Chad 
I (>ranc e, assistant diree tor 
ol    COmmuni   ations,    and     aimed at athletes, Bailev said 

< >ltic e    He- said he hopes signs 
will be in kx ker rooms i>v tin 

\}(\ of tlu st*tneater. 
Though  this 1 ampaign  is 

The You're      Horned Prog     (iorland   Mar,   director  of     it could apply to the general 

anship:   Plaj   I ike It.   Liv< 
I ike    it   and   Think like    It 
\1< »inson said the mipaign 
also has tour b isi< me ssag- 

e ampaign has three- <ompo 
Damn Morrison, athletics    nents that reinforce sports 

elite e tot.   saiel  the'  e I t»lH ept  ot 
tl     impaign, Ybu re a Horned 
I tog,   VV ill   he' te) le inte>lee' the 

student athlete s pride in 1 ( U. 
it was eemeelved ol in the 
spring Ol  2005 and is target 

I at student athletes 
The bask e   m ept was to 

kinel ol   plav   off the   NCAA 
marketing e ampaign 1 Itth 
Eyes Are Watt lung, and t< 
reinfon i  l he sense' of pride 
that our athletes h.tv<   in  I ( U 

ml tO promt >te- the- pease m.il 
u sponsibihtv among the stu 
dent athletes;  \le>rrison saiel. 

pub lie at U >ns 
\\ ate is saiel he wanted to 

e s  sportsmanship  academ- 
ic performance, leadershi] 
and .iee ountahilitv   pers< >nal 
responsibility 

Ross Bailey, asso< iatc athlet 
ic   ine-e tor, saiel the campaign 
is a reminder to students t< 1 
hold themselves to a highei 
standard. 

"We think there  is se>me-- 
tlong spe< lal  1     being 

find  th     worels  to  properly 

e onvei   the   e ulture ol    I < I 
0 

athletk s. 
"The e ultlire    ol  the' athle t 

K  department, w inning w ith 
e lass, was alleady then 
Waters saiel     All we   wanted 

student bod) <<s well 
"Most of tlu people at l( u 

here because of a low  or 

to elo was linel some- language 

a nil v   >rds that conveyed 
that.' 

Waters saiel the   e ampaign 
ine ludes signs  to be put   in 
lot kei rooms, weight rooms 
and team are as. ine liielmg the 
a< adenik 1 enter for student- 

Homed Frog, more   spec lal in     athlete s. 
1 think they came up with a    e>m minds than being some' Banners and shirts will 

developing low  for the- uni 
w rsitv     Uailcv saiel    We- want 
TO   te> become a way of lile 
we want those people to stay 

1 mnected the rest of their 
lives 

Morrison saiel celebrating 
positive   values  among ath- 
letes is important. 

In a elay and age when   we 
haw   a tendene \  in our s<    i- 

tv   te> zero in and puhlie i/e 
ne    itive- behavior,    Morrison 
saiel     it's important that  vw 
trv   at  least among our e>w n 
»P> student-athletes to ceh 

terrifii message thing else    Bailey said    fhe    also be  ln< luded in the e am-    brate the positive values that 
The NCA \ had a promo-    people-at othei schools have    paign. (ome along w ith athletk s GORLAND MAR / TCU Publications Office 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 

Tennis to play against nation's best 
Team honored, excited 
for upcoming USTA/ITA 
event, head coach says 
By TRAVIS STEWART 

\' 
; 

The women s tennis team heads I Sk IN 
consin Thursday for one of T< U'smost 
competitive tournaments <>t tlu- yeai 

Tlu- USTA 11 \ National Team Indoor 
Championships event, which lasts 
through Sunday is an m\ itational event 
that grants automatic bids i<> last sea 
son stop 12 teams rh   final four spots 
are allotted In an Inte rcoilegiate leu 
ms AsseK iation committt 

Head COa< h   I )a\e    BOrelU saiel  the 
invitation is a testament t<> the team's 
ta i nt s 

We're prettv honored," Borelli said. 
\     II pl.iv  sotn«   teal U<><KI t    mis   It s j 

e hance to gi 11 >ut and make < >m mark 
The FrOgS WOn I |ust plav    ;ood te ams 
tlu \ II be plav ing the best, The field 

includes felloe Mountain West Confer- 
ence meml   r Brigham Young as w ell as 

KIRAMEDNIS/Photographer 

The women's tennis team heads to Wisconsin tomor- 
row to compete in the USTA/ITA National Team 
Indoor Championships, one of the most competitive 
national tournaments of the spring season 

problems — they deal with them. 
> <>u cant  so|\ c    it      Borelli  saiel. 

Hexas A\K\ hav l<>i    The FfOgS vv ill 0|    n        Ih >vv   v OU reae t to it is the ke \ 
competition against \ mderbilt, and w Ml 
play a guaranty« d minimum oi three 
matches I his is TCI s first invitation i 
tlu tournament in its 18-year historv 

Senior I lelena Besovi< said the teams 
mvit   I to the l si \ [TA event MC top 
ne>te h. 

h is the best <i>mpetItion in the 
( i mnt i \     Besov ie said.    Its good pi a. 
tie e for us \xc. want to play our best. All together, 

Borelli saiel the- te am is battling inju-     we- have a good team 

Ik s(»\ K saiel the- scjuaek while aw an  ol 
the* injury problem is still a deep group 

I hev i     .ill working on it as hest 
tluv e .in.' lkso\ n  saiel.   \v     have a lot 
ol players, though." 

Irishman Anna  Svdorska  said the 
team is ready to compete vv ith the tough 
field 

We-ie   prettv eAeiteel.    Sv dorsku saiel 

i us both e\pc cted and un fores* en, The* I n >gs are- coming oft a strorM per- 

Sophomore Ni*j      i eimbac h is strug-    formance from its Jan. is season-opener 
gling with a fool  injur    Borelli saiel,     against North Texas, wine h was also an 
aiul junior Ana Cetnik is also working     Indoor mate h    ICl   won on points by 
t< i .;< t back to 100 pen e-nt health 

Borelli saiel teams latelv e mv injury 
a 7-0 margin, aiul lost *>nly set during 
th*  w* ekend to a tie hi   ike 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Coach: UNLV plays like team 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
Spot l& Editor 

The men s basketball te am will 
have to follow the weekend's 
35-point road loss with a game 
against e>ne e>i the conference's 
hottest — and maybe most com- 
plete basketball teams 

The Horned Frogs will host the 
I niversitv ot Nevada at Las \egas 
(11-8,  S-J) Weelne selav   when the 
Rebels come to Daniel-Meyer 4 i Ai 
seum in an attempt t*> not«>ol\ e<>n- 
tinue their strong Mountain West 
Conferen* e plav. but send TCI' to 
its third i< msee uti\e- h>ss 

Head 11 »ae h Neil Doughi-rtv saiel 
iNLV's re* i nt success h.is gener- 
ated momentum for a team that 
plays liki- just that — a team. 

4 It may be (the most      unplete 
team in the e e mfeneiM i       I >< aigh- 

rtv saiel    rhey're playing as well 
as anyone right now. 

Dougln ity said the Rebels not 
e>nlv  buv   into the   t* ani e on* ept, 
but have the personnel to use it, 

spe* Killv freshman guard Jo'Van 
Adams and senior forward Louis 
Ainuiulson. 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 

Senior guard Nile Murry (left) and freshman center Allen Taylor reach past Colorado State's Stuart 
Creason on Jan 26. The Frogs face UNLV tonight at 7 p.m. at the Coliseum. 

Statistically, the Rebels also 
back up Dougherty's teamwork 

lann. UNLV averages over lo 

Both Dougherty and Murry said 
the Rebels play strong defense .md 
pressure tlu ball well. However, 

"They have a lot ol people with assists a game, and has over 80 UNLV is allowing opponents to 
different abilities. They're athletic more than their opponents on the shoot »3 percent from the field. 
at e-verv position," Doughettv said. season   How       i   the Rebels have While not a partie ularly high num- 
"Adams and Lou are both reallv shown to be careless at times, and ber, the average Is substantially 
good players." their average ol e>vei  IS turnovers higher than the  Progs' dismal sca- 

Thenigh Adams has onlv started a game leaves them behind the son field goal percentage of 35 
nine gami-s. he is fourth on the team opposition in total turnovers. 
in points (10.2 |xr game) and first 
in steals (2.11 per game I Ainu nelson 
k*acls lx)th in |x>ints and relxuinds 
and is elose te> averaging a elouble 
double (14.1 points and 95 rebounds 
He also finished the 200 ! 2005 sea- 
son as an All Mountain West Confer- 
ence honorable mention. 

percent. TCU's total points per 
Si-nie>r guard Nile Murry said     game  average, 62 a, is also lower 

UNLV use s its personnel In many     than UMA s 67.9 average |)oints 
different ways, wine h makes it dif-    allowed* 
fie tilt to elete nel. Murry also said the Rebels, win 

They hay*   a pretty good bal-     or lose, will leave a mark. 
anee of guards and big men, .tnel 
the \   ele) a lot (>t  pe>stillg Up,    Mur- 
i y said. 

rhey're very physical," Murry 
saiel    But that eoines with the ter- 
ritory. 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 
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Weatherford 
I 20 & Main 
Behind Wendy's 
(817)341-3366 

Ft. Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market 
(817) 731-7900 

movc-in 

"Luxurious living ot 
on affordable price'1 

2 bedroom £ both 
1000 sq. ft. 

24-hour rnointenence 
Free covered porting 

! pools 
5 foundry rooms 

replaces 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

UUosher ond dryer 
connection 
UUolk-m closet 
Sports court 
Play oreo 

ASK HOW TO WIN 
MONTHS FR€€ R€NT! 

5b 13 Crosscrcek Lane • 817. /31.1400 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

¥00 
The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 

to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

(j?jj Microsoft 

J Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 


